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January 16, 1947

Harry S. Bociln, Esq*
1450 Broadway

Hew York, K* Y *
Bear Bin
Confinning my telephone conversation with
you this morning, I am handing you herewith in dupli
cate a Bill of Sale and Affidavit of Title to be
executed by hrs♦ Stephens for the sale of her BLESSING
CHRIST! by Giotto.
When the painting has been delivered to Mr*
Richetto1s studio, I will arrange to have $5,000*00
cf' \

£

deposited to the credit of Mrs. «Tau£p»erif s account at
the National City Bank through Mr. Leslie Riggs.

The

balance of the purchase price will be paid to the
National City Bank upon the delivery of the Bill of
Sale and Affidavit of Title.
Faithfully yours,

0. V. W. HAWKINS

OH: KB
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KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,
THAT the undersigned, JEAN JOHNSON STEPHENS,
residing at No. 280 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y., here
inafter referred to as the ’’Seller”, for and in consid
eration of the sum of Eighty-five Thousand Dollars
($85,000), lawful money of the United States, to the
Seller in hand paid at or before the ensealing and
delivery of these presents by SAMUEL H. KRESS FOUNDATION,
a corporation created and existing under the laws of the
State of New York, having its principal office at No. 15
Broad Street, New York, N. Y., hereinafter referred to
as the ’’Purchaser”, the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, has bargained and sold, and by these
presents does grant and convey unto the Purchaser, its
successors and assigns, a certain Italian painting
known as BLESSING CHRIST by Giotto.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto the Purchaser,
its successors and assigns forever.
And the Seller does hereby, for herself, her
heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree
to and with the Purchaser, its successors and assigns,
as follows:

1.
That the Seller is the sole and
absolute owner of said painting and has
full right to sell and transfer the same;
2.
That said painting is free and
clear of all liens, mortgages, debts or
other encumbrances of whatsoever kind or
nature; and
3.
That the Seller will warrant and
defend the title to said painting against
all and every person and persons whomsoever,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Seller has hereunto
set her hand and seal this

/$iL

day of January, 194V.

(L.S.)

STATE OF
SS.:
COUNTY OF
On this

day of January, 194V, before

me personally came JEAN JOHNSON STEPHENS, to me known
and known to me to be the person described in and who
executed the foregoing instrument ,/and she duly acknowl
edged to me that she executed the same.

^
a. L. OORSON,
NOTARY PUBLIC in and for the C«roa*&
of Los Angeles, State of California

My Commission Expires Feb. 3,1948

STATE OFCxC)

1
COUNTY OF Los

s

)

SS.:

JEAN JOHNSON STEPHENS, being duly sworn,
deposes and says:
That she resides at No. 2B0 Park Avenue, in
the Borough of Manhattan, City and State of New York.
That she is the person who executed the
foregoing Bill of Sale.
That she is the sole and absolute owner of
the painting described in said Bill of Sale and has
full right to sell and transfer the same.
That said painting is free and clear of any
and all liens, mortgages, debts or other encumbrances
of whatsoever kind or nature.
That there are no judgments existing against
her in any court, nor are there any replevins, attach
ments or executions issued against her now in force; nor
has any petition in bankruptcy been filed by or against
her.
This affidavit is made for the purpose and with
the intent of inducing Samuel H. Kress Foundation to
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January 21, 1947

Mr. R. H. Kress
114 Fifth Avenue
New York 11, N. I.
Dear Mr. Kress:
The $80,000 check payable to the order
of Mrs. Jean Johnson Stephens was delivered yester
day afternoon to Mr. Leslie Riggs of the National
City Bank, and I received at the same time the
enclosed Bill of Sale to the painting BLESSING
CHRIST by Giotto.
In searching public records yesterday, I
came across some interesting information, which I
have incorporated in a memorandum for you, enclos
ing the same herewith.
Sincerely yours,

OH: RB
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MEMORANDUM FOR MR. R. H. KRESS
Re Purchase of BLESSING CHRIST

Jean Johnson Stephens is the widow of Frederick
L. Stephens, who died a resident of New York on December
16, 1939.
Mr. Stephens left a Will which was admitted to
probate March 24> 1941*
The painting, BLESSING CHRIST by Giotto, was
specifically bequeathed to Jean Johnson Stephens.
This painting cost Mr. Stephens $50,000 and
was purchased from Sig. Luigi Bellini of Florence, Italy.
The painting was appraised in the New York
State tax proceedings at $50,000.
Mr. Stephens was associated in the art business
with Count Alessandro Contini Bonacossi of Florence, Italy.
In the event that Mrs. Stephens did not survive
Mr. Stephens, Mr. Stephens contemplated having his execu
tor sell this painting to Count Contini Bonacossi for
$50,000, provided Count Contini Bonacossi would
seven*other paintings at specified prices.

buy

In the event

that Count Contini Bonacossi did not avail himself of
the offer, it was to be offered to Sig. Luigi Bellini on

the same terms.

If neither of them were interested, the

executors were instructed to offer it to the highest
bidder above $75,000.
Several prospective purchasers were named,
including Samuel H. Kress, New York, and Samuel H. Kress
Foundation, New York.
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October 1, 1947

Mr. R. H. Kress
114 Fifth Avenue
New York 11, N
Dear Mr. Kress:
I have talked to Mr. Bodin, the at
torney for Mrs. Stephens, about the expertises
on BLESSING CHRIST.

He says that he has all of

the seven original expertises and is prepared to
deliver them to us at any time, but he has not
been able to get in touch wTith Mrs. Stephens to
get any answer with respect to the brochure by
Dr. Offner.

He will try to do so and let me know

as soon as he has a reply.

OH:RB

New York, June

1943

We acknowledge receipt from HARRY SABBATH BODIN,
as attorney for MRS. FREDERICK L. STEPHENS, Expertes by
the following art authorities relating to the painting,
"Blessing Christ," by Giotto:/ 1.
y/2.

4.
^5.
✓ 6.
/7.

Dr, Richard Offner
Pietro Toesca
Dr. F. F. Mason Perkins
Roberto Longhi
A. Venturi
G. Fiocco
W. Suiaa

turn
<■

‘

A

<:'

Each, of the aforesaid Expertes is written by hand on the
back of a separate photograph of said painting.
We also acknowledge receipt of a photostatic
v

copy of a letter by Dr. B. Berenson, dated Florence, Easter
‘o Mrs., Stephens.
SAMUEL H. KRESS FOUNDATION

Vice President
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June 10, 194&

Mr. R. H. Kress
114 Fifth Avenue
New York 11, N. Y.
Dear Mr. Kress:
I have arranged with Mrs. Stephens1 attor
ney to pick up the seven Expertes on the painting
"Blessing Christ" and also a photostatic copy of a
letter addressed to Mrs. Stephens by Dr. Berenson.
A receipt for the seven Expertes and the photostatic
copy of the letter is enclosed herewith.
Will you be good enough to sign it as Vice
President of the Foundation and send it to Mr. Pichetto,
who will examine the Expertes and pick them up in ex
change for the receipt.
Sincerely yours,

0H:RB
ENCLOSURE

